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Readings: Acts 10:34-43; Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24; 1 Corinthians 15:19-26; John 20:11-18 

Jesus as the Gardener of New Creation 

“Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, ‘I have seen the Lord.’” John 20:18 

 

One of the great joys of the arrival of spring is seeing the burst of beautiful color in the purple, white 

and pink blossoms of Dogwood trees, yellow daffodils, and the splendid array of tulips and other flowers 

blooming. In these blossoms, we see God’s abundant creation of new life. Today, we joyfully celebrate 

Easter and the renewal of life made possible through the resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ. 

Gardens remind us of all that God the creator of the world makes possible. Seeds are planted 

and rich soil, sunshine, and water nourish the seeds. Gardeners protect the first tender shoots that 

emerge by removing weeds, and in time an abundant harvest of nutritious vegetables, herbs, and 

beautiful flowers appear. Our church members who have tirelessly devoted their time in our Garden for 

the Hungry understand how their labor helps produce food to bring hope and renewed life to the 

homeless and hungry in Madison County that we serve. 

It makes sense to me that Jesus was buried in a garden at Golgotha and that the resurrection 

took place in a garden. A garden is a powerful image of the renewed life that God makes possible. The 

word garden in found in 28 verses in the Old and New Testaments.i In the Book of Genesis, we’re told 

that God created a paradise in the Garden of Eden. God created Adam out of the soil and then created 

Eve, so that they could tend and care for another and for the abundant garden that God created for 

them.ii God created Adam and Eve in the image of God. Sadly things went terribly wrong when Adam 

and Eve succumbed to the evil temptations of Satan embodied in the serpent. Evil had entered the 

world. What had begun as a loving relationship between God and Adam and Eve was spoiled by evil that 

resulted in them being banished from the Garden of Eden. 

God, who is always faithful to his people, did not abandon them.iii The Old Testament patriarchs 

(Abraham, Moses, Jacob) and prophets (Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Amos, Elijah, and others) tried to help 

the Israelites return to God and honor God’s covenant with them. When that didn’t work, God sent his 

Son Jesus to redeem us from our individual and corporate sins.iv Then as a faithful servant, Jesus 

committed himself to God, even if it meant his own death.v  

Jesus was arrested by soldiers in the garden of Gethsemane. After his unjust trial before Pontius 

Pilate, the Governor of Rome, Jesus was brought to the garden at Golgotha where he was crucified on 

the hard wood of the cross. Jesus’ death was like the planting of a seed that would nurture the future 

ministry of Jesus by all his followers through the end of time.vi Jesus had tried to explain this to his 

disciples Philip and Andrew when he said: “The hour has come for the Son of man to be glorified. Truly, 

truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it 

bears much fruit.”vii 
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Jesus was taken down from the cross and buried in a tomb in a garden. On the third day that 

place became the Garden of the Resurrection.viii Mary Magdalene, a faithful follower of Jesus, was at the 

foot of the cross when he was crucified. After his agonizing death, she may have been terrified, filled 

with grief and sorrow, confused, and sad. And yet, she took great risks and marshalled up the courage to 

go to the tomb where Jesus had been buried, while the male disciples remained in the safety of their 

homes. She wanted to make sure Jesus was properly cared for, even in death.ix 

Mary Magdalene was stunned and terribly upset to find the tomb empty. As she was weeping, 

two angels tried to comfort her. When she explained to the angels why she was weeping, she turned 

and saw Jesus. At first, she didn’t recognize him and mistook him to be a gardener looking after the 

garden where the tombs were located. Still weeping, she explained that she was looking for the body of 

Jesus. It was only when Jesus said “Mary!” and called her by name that she recognized the sound of his 

voice and knew that this was Jesus.x It’s hard for me to imagine how incredibly surprised and overjoyed 

she must have been. She had met the resurrected Jesus, the gardener, who renews life and restores 

creation.xi In that moment, Mary experienced an intimate firsthand encounter with the resurrected 

Christ. She immediately left and proclaimed to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord” and told them what 

Jesus had said to her. With those simple words, “I have seen the Lord,” the world and history were 

changed forever.xii She became the first evangelist and first apostle of Jesus. 

Mary had deep love and devotion to Jesus because he had healed her of seven demons.xiii Today 

we have different names for what the New Testament writers called demons: it could have been panic 

attacks, schizophrenia, obsessive compulsive disorder, paranoia, bipolar disorder, epilepsy, depression, 

or addiction. Two thousand years ago and today such conditions can be crippling and result in social 

isolation and poverty. It’s no wonder that Mary had become such a devoted and faithful follower of 

Jesus, because he had healed her of not one but seven demons.xiv  

In his great wisdom and love, Jesus had chosen this once-broken woman to proclaim the most 

important news of all time to the world. The powers of evil and darkness had been defeated and God’s 

love had triumphed. Mary Magdalene had seen the risen Christ Jesus, the one who would make eternal 

life possible for all who believe.xv Mary in her own life had experienced the renewal of life made possible 

by Jesus and her faith in Jesus was unshakable. 

With Jesus’ resurrection, the beauty of God’s first creation and the intimate relationship that 

had existed between Adam and Eve with God in the Garden of Eden before the fall was restored. In 

Chapter 22 of the Book of Revelation heaven is described as a garden. We’re told that the Garden of 

Eden will be restored. In this new garden, there will be “the river of the water of life” and “the tree of 

life” will bear abundant fruit.xvi Paradise will be restored and in that new paradise, there will be 

everlasting peace, broken relationships will be mended, and what was once wrong will be made right.xvii  

The Easter story began in the garden of Gethsemane, a garden of pain and suffering and ends in 

a garden of wholeness and new life in which we have an intimate relationship with God through the 

presence of the resurrected Jesus.xviii In this new garden, Jesus as the head gardener, invites us to be 

who God intended us to be. God created us so that we would be loving stewards of all creation. God 

wants us to care for and nourish what God so abundantly provides so that all of God’s children can 

flourish.xix 
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On this joyous Easter Sunday, we have the great privilege of baptizing Arlo Cook as a beloved 

child of God created in God’s image. As baptized Christians, we can help one other and our neighbors 

grow into the beloved people that God intends us to be. We can nurture relationships of love and 

respect through acts of compassion, kindness, love, and generosity. We can plant the seeds of new life 

by caring for all of God’s people, especially those who have been pushed to the margins of society in 

poverty, hunger, homelessness, injustice, and discrimination. God wants us, like Mary, to go forth into 

the world to joyfully proclaim the good news of the resurrected Christ. And then one day we will all be 

together in God’s garden in heaven.xx This is the promise of the resurrected Christ. Christ is risen. 

Alleluia, Alleluia. Alleluia. 
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